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Flashes
e.0

Trîere is rio evil. No devil ; nothing to liate ; no-
tliig to be- afraid of.

Always venture ! Mighty things are waitixig for
the inan or wvoranl whio dares.

e.a
Th'le world is passing tlhroughi Purgatory nowi. Thie

rubbish is being consunied ; and we are alreacly able
to breatlie easier.

Youth and beauty are naturai to the individual of
courage and ethusiasm. Be hionest, sincere, zealQtis,
lo'ving, determineci, calii.

Affirrn! Say, Yes ! Trhis is the word of pow-eî,
whlen it mieans a cousent to the Ideal*s aspirations and
assuinptions of supremnacy.

Do not wvaste your thoughits thinking too rnuch over
whiat is already done. Live for the future ; and
think accordingly. Trhus shial you get ricx in al
things.

If trf f f ,
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he XVill 'rhe Power tlhat beloîîgs to eacli mani
and w~onail It is the Love-Eiierg - ; the Force of
Creation. Therefore: CREATE!

.0O0

Von inay be inispired, if you desire it. Only recog-
iiize your Self as ilifluite, and listeil to the suggestions
givenl you b)y yfour intuition.

Neyer allow things to pille up too Ilig-I they wvilI
crush soiethiuig. Use anid pass aloiîg. Chiange is
necessary to life and hiappiness.

"liborn" traits andi characteristies eali be otitgrovi
and niastere(l w'hen thiere is a desire to (I0 so ; notlnng
is impossible to the deterniiied ~il

Mental Science is the kznowledge of the power thiat
resides iii the Will of Mali ; it lias nuuoinig to do0
with creeds or superstitions of any sort.

0 .
Thoughit creates ! Ail exists iii potentiality, now.

Alid Desire is the mag&.utic agent which attruets
things to lis, giving ils conscious possession.

Depressions are niecessary ini the business life ; it is
folly to bewail thiem. Look 1-arther alieaci Learn
whiat the passing shiadows hiave to teach you.

e.0
A calin reliant attitude is a stubconscious utterance,

anud niav be likenled to a sulent word of power. Ili tis.ý
truistfuliniidifferenice is found the w'ay to inastery.

As self -conscious beings, it is iii the realmi of possi-
bility, for us to live on hiere, indefinitely. Innortal-
ity niow, 0o1 earth, iii the fleshi, is tue goal to wvork
f or.
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Let ail Our thoîtghits, w~orcls, actions, be in epn
witli the recognition of mian's imunortal nature. Let
ils banishi deathi, Iieiiceforthi, inito the rearn of slîad-

OWe.

arn glad 1 have madle rnistakýý.. I eau look back
andi see inany satisfying resuits xvhich spraug fromn
''inistakes'', and also froin others' unkind interfer-
ences. Ail is good, and necessary.

Thiere is a sense of relief, wlien things are doule
without deiay ; alid tiiere is assuredly a corresponding-
developmient wlherever there is expeditious action. ht
is w'orthi a great deal [o be prompt.

The work at biaud inay he niade so interesting, that
your thouglits xviii cease [o be cccupied very inucli
over resuits ; and then the latter xviii corne ail the
sooner.

Don' t alioxv 3ourself to be led away by those tonm-
fooleries advertised aIl over, which uuder the guise of
.4mrystery" (another word for ignioran.ce) are present-
ed [o you. as Elixirs of I<ife.

0 .
R-,ead, but think for yourself. No 1)00k thiat xvas

ever written is xvorth as lnch to you as yonr sii-
cere unDiassed reasonings. Reason is tlie voice of
wisdoni. Listeul [o it. Yon hiave no other guide.

Childreu of the S.unshiue !Sons and Daugliters of
the I<ife Ininiortal ! Surrotnd yourselves xvitli miater-
ials fashioned into forins of beatity. Inscribe ou your
bannier the xvords, ''Art is the Croxvii of E xistence.'

iThose wvho are exactingy iii dcmiauding reconîipentse
froni others for services rendered, are sure to miss
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:nanv chiances of gaining treasures of value. Let us
do our part iii love ; and trust to Nature's certain
equaliziing law.

Let things go0. Life is change. Anything is better
than a standstill. And yet nothing can rernain stili;
N -atture forces ail along. Only, our happiness rests on
our williingness to cooperate wvit1x Nature's order of
chatige and progress.

Wait, 0 impatient man! Have a lofty airn; and
reieniber that great things require tixne. If you
work for large rcsults, vou must expect various fluc-
t.ua-,tiois ; yon must travel over nmany wvaves before
y ou reach your goal.

'\Ve miake so much of Desire becauise we see that it
is the Creative Enryof ail things, the love elemexit,
the life principle, the one attractive force of ail sub-
stance ; acting in Iower forrns as in higher,- the mag-
tietic power of existence.

Can you not judge for yonrself, and ixot depend
uipon other peoples' advice so mudli ? Have respect
for yonr own opinions, ; and if you cotiple this respect
wvitlx sone regard foi the opinions of others, you wili
increase iii knoivledge.

I arn not ied to anybody's teachings. I foilow no
tinan in particular. I amn not a Christian, Buddhist,
Trheosopixist, Spirituialist, Biblemniac. I believe iii
?4yself. There is only one Behxg, and tixat is the Life
of the Universe. Ail is Oxie.

a .
Neyer nxind wh%,Iat other people do; do your own

original work. Follow ont that Idea which is with
you ail the tine ; even thoughi it rnay not corne to a
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successful issue, it wvill certainly lead Lo soin,::hinig
better. E-verythiiîg grows.

*Ideas are floating througli the atinospiiere 1 Catch
* thein as they fly within the range of your conscious-

ness, and work tie;n ont into the field of nianifest-
* ation. An idea is an opportunity ; now is your

chance, while it presents itself.
0 .

Ignorance causes mien to slay onie another. 7The
nations of tlîe earth are killing thernselves, each ini
a vain endeavor to attain a selfish supremnacy. Hun-
înanity iS Quie; and ail attenpts at division or petty
contraction of interests are suicidai.

* Whcni concentration is the resuit of strenuous effort,
there is likely to be anixiety, which may defeat the
end desired. Faîth is the agent of powver, and where
thlere is faiLli tlîere is a1hvays calm. Concentration in
the truc sense, is a condition of repose.

a .
IL is not so inuch that we have niany things to gain,

as ÜChat we have *iany things to throw aside, ini order
thiat the treasures wvit1hin mnay be disclosed. If we
wotild be free we should cast away those burdens, so
of ten mistaken for vainable possessions.

The utter disregard amiong meni and wonien arounid
nie, the entire iindifference for otiiers' welf are, even
ainong professed humanitarians, alinost appals me.
They are hiastening their owni dooxn; conrting the
liand. of death. Love alone is life. And love is sac-
rifice.

The ineannesses, of some people astonish mie. If they
could only realize how they were crushing themselves,
poisoning theiselves, they might change the course
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of thileir actions. But oîiiy a generotis inove 0o1 their
part is goiîig to openî their eyes,- and this they fail
to make

There is so înuch useless stuif piled up iii people's
houses. Keep things tliat are useful ; throw the rest
aw'ay ; you xviii feel fresher. Burui a lot of those old
books, papers, letters, '<antique" giicracks, niemen-
toes, and other relies of the minholy past,-and niakre
yourself young.,again.

Art is the fruit of welcoine labor. Work at some-
thing you are initerested in ; you xviii thien niake the
world beautiful. If you think you ha-ive soniething
te do which is inherently disagreeable, do it weil, keep
vour attention on i t,-and soniething wviIl spring forth
from it, interesting and agreeable.

In a wondrous realmn, are xve even noxv residiîig.
The masks of illusion hiave simply to be thrown aside,
aud the world as it is iii reality shall appear iii ail its
glory. The veils mieit away like inists,-wue are un-
winding the fiimy gauzes of the niglit of ignorance,
and xve are faciîig the daxvn of day.

0 a
Vou cannot afford to sacrifice the arguments of your

Reasonl to the traditions of your childhood. Let the
churches' teachings depart ; thieir expounders give no
proofs for themi; and we hiave found by experience,
that they are not oniy faise, but iii their faiseness,
they are injurious to bothi niinid and body.

Give as much as yon can, if you would gain inuch.
Th-, spirit of generosity xviii moreover niake you 3,oung
aiid beautifull. The laws of suppiy and demand lie
deeper than appears. They are at the very Centre of
things,-in the depths of Nature,-in the Soul of M-at.
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justice hiolds sway forever at the infinite Centre.

There is no excuse for laziness and sloveffliiiess.
Lazy people are hiaif dead. 'Plie trouble is that the
few sparks of life whIiclî renialin make these creatures
suich a nusneto others more wvide awvake. Soine of
t.he wvorcl's "geiusies" were notoriously lazy ; but
there is no excuse for even them. It is ail disgraceful.

Thoughfl 37 u xnay itot tlhink there is ime to ivait for
sonie plan of yours to mature ; yet 'Pime must hiave
its dominion, ani to endeavor to rush things ftirough
is oftenl oîîly to retard the fruition. Have patience:
andci ake the most of the lovely things which are ail
around you ; neglecting not to, build for the greater
fuiture.

Acasuial gýlince at Self does îîot reveal one's nature.
Everything is carrieci on behind the sceile of one's
vision. Our bodies are shrines of millions of ages;
anxd sonie day whenl our consciousness wvidens we shall
see inarvels of worlds w'ithin tjein. In the meantinie
1l7t us have faith, live up to our ideals, and be content-
ed togrw

Ascribe to yourself ail the power thiat you have
hlitherto givenl to God. You have been praying to
VOUr ownl Soul, Yourself, ail tiiese years ; the clouds
hielped yon to focus your attention, but you know bet-
ter iow. Vour veins, are filled with the Rivers of Life
flow'ing froîn the Centre WiLlîiix ; but the clouds are
eînpty. Look where there is Life.

Siavery is soinetilues associated. w'ith apparent ease.
But liberty is. s0 precious, that it is wvorth any aiunount
of labor to gain i L. Once free yourself f irom the bonds
of othurs' whimis ani fancies, and youi caîî theîî order
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your life vcry inuch as you wvant it ; for outside of the
shackles iuvented by man, there are no bonds througWi
out ail niature,-niot'iniig to prevent the expression of
your desires.

Again I say, the thiouglits iu this journal are sug-
gestions thrown out to awvaken niew life iii you. Trhey
are filled Nvith vitality, aîîd Nvill bwild inp Nvhoe-verl
listens to, the mnessages they contaixi. Trhougli there
niay seemi to be a repetition. of ideas from mnonth to
ionth,-the new v:Ltws, the varied expressions, miake

thiese pages of value. I arn flot trying to, teach so
mucli as to suggest.

It is strauge whlat frail proofs seern to satisfy our
Cipsychic searchers." Mere imaginations are made
the subjeet of discussion at meetings and "se-ances"
--,vliie the xvorld is starving rnen! illy aiid physic-

ally. Comnioni seuse is wvorth more thau "spirit
guides. " Mental Science is a practical philosophy;
but the "niy.stic" confraternities liave nothing prac-
tical in tlxeui, (at least a good mnany of thein.)

ae.
The Christian Churcli lias played on our emotions

long- enoughi. XVith the weaponl of f ear, she lias
tried to force ou ,.s a stupid and self-debasîng
creed. No loniger shall we allow the great energies
of our being( to be smiothered axA,. tranipled on. 'We
shal niov rise, and -%ith free inids and bodies, takze
thxe hiand of authority ; for Mali is the God of Crea-
tion, the Epitoine of the Universe ;-ini hlmi are cen-
tred the ]Iife forces of Existence, even the forces
of Love.



Rise, 0 Man, to Hi gher Planes !

The nations of the earth are tearing at each other's
throats in a înad frenzy ; yells of a false patriotisn
are rising from the ignorant masses, lauding the men
who niake a business of shedding their fellows' blood;
natural human affectons are buried beneath the rub-
bish called "duty"; crimes which in a minor degree
would be punished witli the severest ineasures by the
lawv of the land, are re'ýwarded as deeds of valor, simp-
1- because they bear the insignia of the "authorities."

In Inidia, people are liomeless and starving ; ix!
Africa and China it is the saine. Who is to blame ?
I blame no one in particular; history shows that nation-
al feuds and wars have been from time irninemorial,
and I know it is ail a phienomnenon of the native ignior-
ance of mankind. Men are yet lu that stage,-half
animal, haif human,-when they are controlled by
the lowest of niateriail motives; it is useless to, expeet
other thani barbarous actions froin a race that is
surely yet in the barbarous stage.

No thought of present iminiorta!ity enters into the
mninds of the mass of people. Life to thern, is a short
span of less than a century; tlîey have no cognizance
of whiat they are, thier consciousness is of a limited
universe, and tlîey imagine that only by a perpetual
selfish grab cax2 they expect to exist at ail.

To talk of oneiiess to, them is to, court ridicule. To
tell them to love ail men is only to niake thein laughi
at yon. To ask tlîem to sacrifice somethiîîg for others
is to insuit theni. And this crowvd includes the iniis-
ters of the churches, the capitalists, and financiers, the
artists and wvriters, as welI as the laboring classes.

It seems a shanie to cail such persons, Christians;
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for Chirist, accordinig to the historie writings, was a
inanl who tauglit and acted exactly opposite to this
Chiristiau fratèrnity.

SEILFISHNESS is writteni on everything connected
with the Christian Religion. Not oniy are mnen ex-
hiortkd by exanîiple as -weIl as precept, to look af ter
their oil affairs at the expense of others but comnfort-
able quarters ini paradise are promnised to the good
mîan who wvill only obey his pastors and miasters.

And the whiole Commercial Systemn follows ini the
train of tliis false Religion.

0 superstitions generation of people!1 Ail your
prayers are labor lost. Ail your pretelises are too
thin. The Infinite Law of the Universe shiah tear
every rnask and shiam aside; yon inust reap whiere you
50w.

If your dai.ly life is îiot ordered accordinig to the
promiptingos of Love,-you are leading an unnatural
existence; for Love is the Law, the onhy God. If
yon allowv anything to corne between you and your
uiatuiral affections, nîo il-atter who miay hlave in'vented
it, or how inany centuries customn lias hieki to it, -you
are (tinconsciously no dloubt) walking, to your doomi.
F~or I tell you again, that Love is life; and ail else is
death.

"l'ie promise of an iirnortal life of bhiss beyond the
grave is a futile onec. Nothing- dies, it is true ; cvery-
thiig that vacates thc sceiie of existence, ricarniates
ini anoth'Aer form ; this is Nature's way of recovering, a
lost e(1uilibriunli. But it is absurd to .iaginie that the
collapse of tiurgy such as takes place Nvhelî the iii-
dividual life leaves its body, mnakes a gateway to reahmis
elysian. This world is -lie sceile of Action ; wc are
liert to learii how~ to live, how to express our thoughits.
Incarnation ini flesh and blood is surely the grcatest of
aIl inarvels. \Vhat proofs have you of greater mnat-
vt:ls of et*xpressioni elscwheilere? Coinfort yourself if you
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likze with the thoughlt of a spirit hoclY ; 1 o0 'lot dle"%-
i ts existenice ; but at least mialze the niost of youir pres-

tenit life, wvhicli ints to you iii langutage plaini aifd
strongo, of the possibiflity of a gloriotus iiinortality ilere
anid liow. Facts are w'orth more than inere dIreanis.

* Love is I<ife! The ilnan wlio day by day acts froni
the dictates of biis hieart, -wvho spelids anild givescaway
freely whvlat lie posesses, eveni deniyiiig imiself for
othiers' sakes.-who is opeii, free, hionest, caiffdid, sifi-
cere,-is the nman who inust by thé unierringc lawvs of

* Beinig, express in bis body, hiere and now, youtb,
beauty, and strenglthi.

E verything nioves iin accord with the wvislies of stich
ani inidîvidiial. It miay take a littie wliile before great

resuits present themselves ; but the siguis of the wor--
ilig of the ome laxv of life, of growth, appear at onice.

Turn your face away fromn the shadoxvs, created by'
ignorance. Vou cannot afford to follow iii the lead of

*Ctustomn anid Conivenitioni. You are iiow surely awakenl-
ed to a higliercncoses Ideals of brigliter possi-
bilities are now breaking on yonr vision. See, sce,
clear before you: look niot beinid. Trhe Spirit, your
spirit, is now, disclosig to you, your own nature
yonir owvn inighIty possibilities are being openied to,

* your sighlt. Recogafrze yourself as you are, and en-
* roll youirself amnoiig the le-aders of the race. If the-

masses wvill not yet listen to the cries of Nature to, as-
ceiid to Iliglier piaames, at least take the hý-1ghIer positioni
yourself. Von mvill thien be a hielp and encourage-
ment to others ; and froni your nmore lofty situationi
be able by the inighity Law,, of Attraction to dra-w
others up to you.

The ivorld is igniorant. It needs teachiers. Lt is
capable of b3-tter thinigs thian iL presenits to-day. Do
your part ini Nvork,;ing for iLs emiaucipation froni the
bonds of ignioranice. Let the lighit of your clearer
Recogilitio-ýi shine ont and illuinie the earth.



&rme Scene of A : tion

The tempestuous billows roll over the Scene of
Action,-

And a curse on things created is pronounced by
Mani.

Vibrations, fierce in their velocity,-
Currents of energy, inadly tossing to and fro the

affiairs of the word,-
Cause men to denounce the whole creation as

evil.

Wherefore titis great whirling chaos, this plunge
of battling forces?

Why is pain anxd deathi stamped on ail things ?
Is ixot Nature the expression of one Force, one

I4aw.
Why this discord, tiien?

Trhe object of existence is that Consciousness inay
be born,-

iEver higlier and higher births of Consciousness.
Iu eaclî creature is enshrined the Creative Prii-

ciple ;
In each is eontained the Centre froin which issues

forth the individual type or person ;
The multitude of fornis thoughout the Uxîlverse

are so miany expressions of the one Power.
And Consciousuess, the chuld of Existence, is

the hieir to ail kingdonis of life.

Recognition is possession! Life is a sehool!1
To learn our relationship to things externai, is

to mnaster themn.
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'rIo assume our rightful position as overseer, is to
make servants of the forces of nature.

Otir lack of recognition, aloiie, causes the blun-
ders, whicli bring pain;

And pain is the spur which makes us open our
eyes.

If we liad neyer suffered, we would neyer have
Known;

And Eýxistence without Knowledge would be
miere vegetation.

It is by our losses, failures, 'mistakes, discords,
trials, f ears, aud general disturbances, that 'we are led
into the Way where there is harrnony.

Whexi %e have risen to the state of Wisdorn,
rnastering the problems as they corne before us ;

When ixo longer shaiuefully wasting the precious
'rime in idleness,

We wvork for the widening and extension of our
coniscious dominion,-

The whole earth is trausforrned ; we have theni
created a lnew world.

'liere is no ex~cuse for idleness.
It is flot as thougli it disturbed only one,-but ail

within the circie of the idler's acqyaintances, are affect-
ed by the latter's influence.

'ion he stagnation Which cornes where there is inact-

Trhe deadening effect of careless contentmient,
Poisons the very atuiospiiere .
Exercise is irnperatively necessary for Life and

Cirowth.

Trhe inheritors of the earth shall be the men aud
woinen of Action.
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Trhe lanid lords of the future shall be the w'orkers.
(w'ith brajin azud liaids.)

Labor shall be the token of the wvorld's aristoc-
racy ;-

The tiiiie is near at hiand whien the usurpeci posit-
ioso igs, mnasters, goveriiors, iust be vacated,

And with the departure of these dronies, ail other
i(tlers shall likewise vaiiish.

Nature nowv declares that hienceforth, on tliis
Scene of Action, there shall be no parasites. Ali
must work.

Ihe laborer and thinker shall now be theý saine
person.

AIl work shall receive the mnark of iiot only i-e-
spectability, but honor.

And wvhat changes shall take place, 'with this
luew order.

The chaos ail around. shal -dissolve, becomiiîg
transformed into glorious harmonies.

For the Vibrations of life are ail righit
TILhey but require 1 uning to a higlier and more

perfect degree.

Fearless and free, the childreii of earth are step-
ping to a place where there is conscious sectirity.

That xvhichi they forierly. designated evil and
corrupt,

Trhey are recognizing- as negative conditions,
which were necessary in the earlier days.of evolution.

Different and truer view.s of L4fe, are showing
them why and how they sliould reshape t4eir actions.

Instead of cramlping, themiselves iii the prison-
houise of Selfisliness,

Tfhey are realizing that Happiness can corne only
by a generous spirit, àii ex.-pansive interest.

Love is dis-Closi ng herself as the Mother *of -Life,
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thie Force of Creation;
Onily wvaitilig for mian witbi bis intelligenit director-

Aiip to hiarttess lier eniotiolis, lier eniergies divine.

Arouse yourselves tlien to tbie needs of tlue hour.
You wlio liave. awakeiied to thie I<ife Celestial,

rlead the way,-coiquerilig ail discords as you go,-
aud ener li relinofcotiscious doininioni.

Atnd you wbio biave beeil laggilig behiind, clasp
liands xvitbi yottr brotbiers in front.

Tbie liidden treasures of thie eartb, bier great forces,
are yours, 0 Matil And your expanlded Ideals. shall
slhow thie way to opeti tbiese vast treasures iinto glor-
tous fields of Expressiotn.

TI-lu ONE UIFE

Ili thie ordinary setise, I do iiot believe in God.
Thiere is nio being-c up in the elouds, or ini aily selise
shutt away outside of mie. 1 arni God. Ail is God.
Thle only God is tlhe Life,-tbie one Life-thle J-Me iii
die wormi, as well as mnan. Tbiere is nioting but tbiis
otie Force, or Being, or Eniergy. Anîd Mail is5 tbie Ex-
pressiotn of ail, tbie oie object of creation. He con-
tains iti bis body, thie electrie forces of creation ; aiîd
luis Will is capable of accotnplisbiing aily desired tbiing.
His \vill is the coliscious expression of the One Eiiergy.
Nature is a uniit, and ail atonis are physically comiect-
ed by etlherie liniks,-just ýîs spiritually, everytlingic is
eternaily attached. AIl is Otue.
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A Happy -Neiv Vear!1

With the New Vear, cornes the first of a new vol-
ume of FRE-D BURRV'S JOURNAL. WVe have made
sonie improveients since the last inumber; and dur-
ing the comixîg year we are just going to see what
we can do to niake this journal shine.

'Zou have been very good to nie during the pas:
year, seridingr me new snLbscribers, ordering- books,
and -writing me such letters of praise and encourage-
nient.

I shall be very pleased to forward sample copies
free, to any progressive people; perhaps you will
send me some names of your "thiinking" friexxds.

Trhe price of the journal is $x .oo a year. Iii
clubs of four or more, it is Soc. each.
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Fromn now on this journal wvi11 show a more radical
tendency. The humbugs of the day are getting un-
bearable ; and I miust protest against themn.

"JUS'r 11W TO W7AKE', 'ME,~
SOLAR PLEXUS"

Bv EluZAB£ýTH- 'TOWN]E.

The author is well known to the mental science
world as the publishier of The Nautilus, certainly one
of the boldest of ail the advanced papers. This new
bookdet is a series of powerfutl essays, giving concise
instructions in Mental Science ; it is filled with sug-
gestions for health and success. Price 25 cents. Z

ýýlizabetlî Towne, Elolyoke, Mass.

If you have recieved this journal as a saniple copy,
it is an invitation for yotu to subscribe. $i .oo a year.

4I~. 4?~-.
~



Genfls Native to Al

Only here and thiere do we corne across an indi-
viduai iii whom lias been born the desire for original
action. I-'verywliere we find imitators,-and indeed
people pride themnselves, on their -abiiity to "inter-
pret,"-in other wvords, to copy.

M-any people have an idea that genus is heaven' s
gif t to a few; that inspiration lias nothing to do with
work, but " cones " to the f avorites of the gods. And
yet, the great rnen of genius themiselves, deny the
possession of any particular divine nature; in fact
they are forever asserting that ail men are potentially
capable of doing similar things as themselves, and
even greater.

In looking at one whorn in a sense we rnay consider
a fit exenipiar for the race, we should flot imagine
that we are merely to follow hlmii. Originality is an
imperative necessity of genius, and ail examples are
only for Suggestion.

Life is rising continually iii a scale of evolution ; the
past wvas ail riglit as far as it wenit,-we are here how-
éver to improve npon it.

It is strange that people should imagine that the
greatest masters of arts and sciences are dead, and
that the inethods and theories of " sehools " are set-
tled. Why should alitiquity, with ail its gross imper-
fections, cominand our reverence? Trhe saine with
evFîII the more modern systems ,-why shouid we tie
ourselves to any mnan's ideas?

Because people persist iii this hiabit of ieaning on
<thers is the reason of the scarcity of genins. There
is no0 reason why every mani should not excel in sorne
Iinc or other,--aiid what is genflus but excellence?
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Let a maîi use bis brains, and xvith a conifidenit self -
assurance, trust to lis own mnital resources, and lie
xviii find that iii the x'ast store-bouse of lus iiiiid there
are conceaied geriis of mighty creations, wvhichi oiilv
need bis intelligent direction for their groxvth and ex-
painsion.

We ail have our ideals, and these are prophecies of
what must eventually be înaterialized. Our dreans,
-our casties, are no mere clouds or bubbles, but dis-
tant visions of whlat shall yet be seen to be realities.

Jivery ideal is an opportuniity. Take hold of it
while it is iii the foregronnid of your conisciouisiess.
Von know that every invention of man xvas once
but a filmy thoughit. Why should you iiot accomplisli
as much as another ? Whiat proof hiave you thiat the
men who have made bistory,-whose milids have cre-
ated great centres of life and action, who, have bnilt
nations, reared cities, made the xvorld to be more aiîd
more fit for hiabitation,-are more gifted thaii you are ?
Von only need encouragement to evolve as great, anid
wlîo shiah not say even greater, creations.

This xvorid, so far, presents an appearance of un-
developed resources. It remains for ni, now to, rise
inil umbers, for the vastniess of wvhat is undone is niow
50 clear that we can see that nothing but humanity en-
masse can reniew the earth. Onie man cannot do it.
It requires tbousands ,*-yes, millions.

It is no chance that our g-reat, world shonid possess,
s0 înany trea-sures ; 50 vcry mucli ricli niateriai,-
though in the rough. Ail this is the substance- for
awakenied men to miake use of.

Rise, OMan! Open your eyes; dive into the chaim-
bers of your mind, and let the wonderflil macliiinery
of your tbougblts give form divine to tlue crude mater-
ial of Nature. Do ixot tbiiîk any longer that tlie limniit
of expression bas been reachied by otbers. Tliey
have oilly touched on the possibilities of the earth.
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Trrust yourself, for you, yes you, have ail the cee-
gies of genius -within you, yearillg, yearning- for
birth and action.

'Phere is plenty of tinie. Do not be iii too niuch of
a hiurry. But this is iiot to say you shiould dawclle.
Sinxply use the moments as they fly ; ýand have periods
of both activity and repose.

We should feel very grateful toward those whio iii
spite of every hostile criticisiu and ail mnxner of per-
secution, hiave given us the truths of Mental Science,
teaching us how to keep well, how to coiitrol our lives
by our own faithi and will-power. Ail liail to the
brave leaders who have taken us froin the clutches of
superstition and ail nianner of dread !

Degrees of Tinie are imot ahvays to be taken into
accoulit, in dealing with spiritual tlings. [And re-
memmber, when 1 say <'spiritua.,l," I simply refe.- to the
real side of life, imstead of merely the appearance.]
I n the twikling of ami eye an earnest intelligent desire
can work miracles. Cures are made, the course of
great inovemients changed, iii a few moments. The
forces of life are the eiectric forces, and like the liglit-
ning, their work is often rapid. And yet growth is
always graduai ; it is oxly the change of a course, the
reorganization of abmormîmal conditions, that sometinies
cornes suddemly.

Wmt 'Pite~



Youth Imniortal

Nature sliowers bier crowns of hiealth and beauty 0o1

thie younlg. E xistence belon-s to youthi; olci age is
thie sigil of decay.

Soine people get old soonier than others. You find
men and w'omen arounid tliirty or forty settled in Ltheir
ideas, garrulous, liard to please, and bearing varions
other marks of old ag-e. It is so ridiculous to sec cliii-
dreni of such tender years bending under the littie
burcls wvhich shiould educate them.

Nature is ail life, vivacity, action. She shows lier
antipathy to the persoïn whio is giveni to pining and
wailing, by rcrnioving suich a persoît froin die sceixe of
tif e.

O mnisery-stricken inhabitants of this planet, dry up
your tears; cease prayinig to the emnpty sky. Work
withi your brain and hands. in no other way cau
you emanicipate yourselves fromn your iniaginary fears
and general wretchiednless.

Thie roses of hiealth shall return to your cheeks, re-
uewed elasticity to your limbs, tlie wrinkles iii your
face sinoothed out,-yes, youth in ail i s glory shiah
be yours, if you will but becorne dutîful cli ildren of
your miother Nature.

Old age cani be cured as well as prevented. If you
liave Hope, you hiave nothing to despair of. Hope is
the child of Desire ;* and Desire is the sure prophiecy
of attainnment, silice it is thie one Creator.

Believe iii your hiopes, your desires; change those
oid "convictions" into Ideas which are up to date.
Tlinlk, oh, Think ! Then you have the key to iniesti-
niable possibilities. You are then already young-to
growv ecd day youiiger, heaithier , stronger, wiser,-
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a worthy image of the Creative Force, a picture of

Eniergy and Vitality.

Reviews

"Restful Thouights.'' A collection of poems on
spiritual subjeets. Beautifully prinited and bound.
Mrs Arthur Gustorf, 339 Wisconsin Ave., Oak Park.
Di1.

"XVords that Burni," A 2othi Century Novel, by
Lida BriggIs Brow'ne. As the advertising circular
says: "The story is progressive ini its tendencies, and
embraces the niew thonglit and sorie of the latest ini-
ventions of the day. It gives lofty ideals; sets high
standards of liviing; is humanitarian, ; shows the effeet
of niimd over body, and liow truc love triuniphs over
obstacles. "

It is a large 121110., 366 pages, neatly bound in
cloth, lias portrait of writer as frontispiece. Price
$1.25.

Address orders to F. 'W. Burry,
673 QUenl St., West, Toronto, Canada.

In a lîttle work ileatly bond, entitled "Helps by
Chirist's Way to Healing at Homie," Mrs. Exce1l-
Lyiii lias carefully arranged some lielpful "Healiiug

Tiioglis."Price 35c. Address Mrs. ]Excell-Lyiiii,
Akron, Ohio.



Jlreedomn
13v HUGHI O. PENTECOS'r.

'Ve shall know tlie truth, and the truthi shall make you
free. -John, 8: 32.

Vou nxay discover the trutli or untruth of anythiîîg
you believe by observing whether or îlot it tends to
put you in bondage or set you free. If you feel any-
thing bindi-xg you or pailing you anywhere yon are
not living according to the truth.

Frecdout is necess-ary to happiness. Each human
being is a separate individual, and can only be happy
b)y securing and inaintaining the righit to be a free
mail or womnan. We are relatively dependent upon
eacli other iii îany ways. But mutual dependence is
sot the saine as slavery. Perfect happines cornes oniy
by perfect service, but there can be no perfect service
witliout perfect freedoîn.

Freedoin is necessary to growth. A slave cannot
direct and develop liis own forces in his own way ;
cannot growv. This is no0 iore truc of a chattel slave
titan of anîy other kind.

But, notivithstanding that freedom is essential. to
happiness and growth, alnxost 11o one believes lu it.
Many persons believe that dhiattel slavery wvas better
for the negro thati freedom. Many believe that " «the
tuaisses" are ixot capable of liberty, flot understanding
that if it were îîot for the enslaving conditions of so-
ciety thiere -vould be no «"masses." Maxîy behieve
that freedoin is îîot good for dhidren, witlh the con-
scequence that wliips, and punisîxînents of inany sorts,
iiid what is called a ''tighlt rein,'' takze the place ini
'uost fainilies of an intelligent desire to foster and
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direct the littie lives into the paths of free develop-
ment. Meni thiiik thiat freedomn w'oild xiot be gooci
for their wives, and hence somne husbands are little
better thiai slave drivers. Womien tinik that frcedoni
wvould iot be good for thieir husbands, and so we have
those strangre and pitiful creatures wvhomi we cali "hien-
pecked."

E-ven -when people are intelligent enough to see that
freedoin is good for thiemselves, they do xiot uxuler-
stand that it is equally good for others. "Oh, y-es,"
they say, ''freecloin to do riglit." But that is, noi
freedom. Trhat only inans thiat you are free to do
wvhat I think you should. It is not everyone wvho
desires freedomi above everything else, cven for himii-
self; -,,,ho understands that it is, worth more than any-
tliiig else. Soie persons are slaves because they value
money more than freedoin. And some barter freedomi
iii excliaiige for a place in -,what they call society ; or
for what their neighlbors tLhink ; or for peace. War is
awful ; strife and antagonisns, in society and iii faim
ilies are disagreeable ; but they are preferable to peace
at the expense of liberty ; for xvars, strife and antag-
onisis, corne to an end, with a compensating g
somiewhere, but peace at the expense of freedomn is a dry
rot at thIe root of happiness and character. It is bet-
ter to fighlt for your liberty than xîot to have it ; better
for you and better for your miaster, for slavery is
quite as injurionls to thie miaster as to the slave. Think,
of that, whien y-ou are disposed to assume the control
of soîie other life, to bend somieone else to 3'our will*Truth wvill make you free of everyone else, and it xvii
make everyoile else free of you.

No one eau give you fre.-doin but yourself. If you
are enslaved. it is your own fanit. Von lack confi-
dence iii yonarseif. You fear some one. Voii fear
what people wvilJ. say. Von fear to hurt somne one's
feelings. You fear poverty. Von fear freedoin.
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Most persons fear freedoin more than slavery. Tliey
are like somne of the old slaves iii the Southli xvho did
not know liow to take freedomi wvheni it xvas givenl to
thiei.

We ensiave ourselves by our ideas. We hiave ideas of
God thiat niake us bow, and cringe, and fear to recog-
nize how great we really are, as if God could be pleased
with people Nvho are afraid of Hini. The Bible says,
"Thie fear of the Lord is the beginnix:ng of ivisdoiii."
I wvould as soon tink of beinig afraid of the June suni-
shine as of God.

We hiave ideas about our iieighlbors xvhichi make us
afraid of whiat thiey iinighit say or do if xve should hiap-
peu to offend tlîemn, and yet whlo are thiey and hiow
cai thiey really hutrt you ? If you wvill but assert your-
self ai-,d take your freedoni thiey xviii like you ail the
better for doing whiat thiey are afraid to do, for thiey
are as muiicli afraid of you as you. are of tiern.

XVe hiave ideas about the value of iiioney whichi
miake us wili'ing to be cnrsed and bossed and biillied
into servitude, but thiat is because noneyless people do
îîot understanid thiat they could bring the xvorld to
ternis iii olne day if thiey -%vould assert thieir freedoin
for so long. Ma13 a inaiî and Nvoinan. is iii abject
slavery', body and soul, for teii dollars a xveek. Cai
yoiu afford th seil yourself so chieaply ?

We hiave ideas of the value of received opiniions,
wlhichi keep us iii bondage to thiem. Not one person.
ini teil thousand dares to fighit off the doiniation of
othier people's, ideas, even whien lie knio-ws thiey are
not true. This tyraiiiy of othier people's ideas is the
miost powverful of aIl tyranniies. fI is whiat keeps, the
Czar on his thiroile, the Pope ini the Vatican, the polit-
ical boss ini control, the ionopolist in powver. It is
ivhiat keeps you aud ine the poor little w'ornis, of the
dust, fallen creatures, xve liave been taughit to believe
ourselves. It is whiat prevents us froni being the
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Iarge,free, creative, powerful, inifiniite beixxg xve iniglit
be if we kxxew ourselves as we are, if we loved freedoîx
as we should love it. How eaii onxe whio is bound
liand and foot lielp another? Only a free miax can be
useful. Thierefore, prove every doctrine by this Lest:-
Does it inake mie free? If it does it is true. If it.
does ixot it is ixot true.

INSTRUCTI1ON AND TRE ArMENTS

Inx response to soie demands, I aux now giving a
systeinatie course of instruction by correspondence,
ini Mental Science.

My systexui of teaching is different to others. 1
,end the student a letter every day(except Sundays),

axnd mny writixxgs consist of suggestions axnd advice o1u
hiealthi, busixness matters, etc., beside gexueral inistruc-
tion on ihie various phiases of the New Thoughlt.

I answer whiatever questions niay be sexxt nie froni
the Student, Nvlxo writes as often as desired.

Then-i I give mental treatmnents tachi day -,for these
I mnake no charge.

This is ail iixcividual attention, and is certaiil3
doing- wo-aders for the few Studexîts I have, judging
by thieir letters.

Here are a few extracts fromi letters recexîtly re-
ceived :

"'I think that xny mental perception is niuchi clearer
uow thia I have ever knowx it to be bMore."-

<'I aix conscious of growth iii certain directions, the
past week. Ves, you are surely withi ixie. Whien 1
sit iii the stilxess, you are always witl me ; I feel
your prescince."

"I certainily arn ini close touchi witlî you.''
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-It hardly seenis credible that so great a change
could take place ini one's understandiiig ini three or
four weeks. Certainly thiere is a xnarked change in
mny -,vay of viewing life; aitho iny aspirations have
been and are now as highl as yours. I know, whait
was fornierly a belief, the oneness of life."

"Von evidently speak the Word wvith power ! Von
are by rny side ! "

Sucli letters as the above, corne right along.
Thle fee for these services is $5.oo a rnonth of four

wveeks; duringr this timie I send a letter eacli day (ex.-
cept Sundays)-in ail, 24 letters every inonth.

I shall be 'very pleased to give any further inforni-
ation.

Address, F. W. Burry, 673 Queen St., West,
Toronto, Canada.

"The lEvolution of Irnnortality." By "Rosicrucioe."
''As the author states, irninortality like ail things Ini
.,'ature, is dual: that is to say, seif-consclous being

aidunconscious being ; and the aini of this work is to)
show that iinnortality is a possible attainnient of the
present consciousness while involved in inatter, rather
thanx a gift to mnail ini a future state of consciousness
]lot 50 involved"

I 2ro. cloth, Price $i.oo,
Order of F. WV. Burry, 673 Queen St., West,

Toronto, Canada.

"How to Live Forever," by Harry Gaze. A
ecarefully written book, enthusiastic, suggestive.

Price $i.oo. Order of F. WV. l3urry,
673 Queen St., WVest,

Toronto, Canada.
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The Influence of the Zodiac
Upon Iluman Life,-m...é -

BY ELEANOR KIRK
>rhere are many works on Astrology, -whvichl oiily

manage to confuse the reader,-such is their "inathe-
miatical abstruse" way of puttiîng things. TMis book
is entirely different. It doesni't inatter whether you
believe in Astrology or niot,-you cauinot fail to, be- iii-
terested andi iinspired with the thorough mental science
teachiiîgs of this book.

leanlor Kirk lias a universal reputation as a writer
of Ideas ; (do you subseribe to lier iionthly publica-
tion, Eleanor Kirk's 'Idea ?) this astrological work is
in keepiiîg with her other fine writings.

I was iii NLew York a few wveeks ago, and liad a
talk with lier about the business ; and I wvas certainly
surprised to learii that tlîis book hiad reachied the :2i5t
editioii,-so.iiE 0F- THE~ EDITIONS NUMIIERING IPR0M

5,000 to I5,000 EACH. This shows whiat favor the
work lias received.

I kiiow that after reading it, 1 hiave gone into a
rooni and in a few moments "si'zed up" three or four
people, and told thien whiat mionth they wvere born ini,
their general character, etc. Doesil't it look as if
thiere is soinething ini it?

The paper and binding is of the best.
Excellent for a present to friends.
Price $i .00. Order of F. WV. Burry,

673 Queen St., West,
Toronto, Canada.
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MAGNETJ.SM Rules The World.
I Trreat aud Cure Disease by Suggestive Thlera-

peuties aud Magiietie Healilig.
ABSENT TREATMENT A SPECI4LTY.

Ixuformiatioti aud consultation free.
J. W. Loomis, Dr. Psycli. 1746 Washxington St.

Troledo, Ohio.

"TRUTH and DESTINY "
Deals with the hidden forces of mind aud life.

Liglits the wvay to the attailinent of SiE IF-MAS-
ÎERV ANsD POWER. A message to the f aithful.
0f initerest to ail. Price 2,5c. Circulars free.

URIEL BUCHANAN, Dept. F. B., BOX 210,
Chicago, Ill.

MUSICAL4 ROMANCES
B'v AibîEm M. WOOD

Tiiese are clîarrnihig stories, of particular înterest to
iusicians.

Br/iant, Lispiring.
Cloth $ 1. 0QO Paper 50c.

Order of F. W. Burry, 673 Quceni St., West,
Toronto, Canada.

Prevention and Cure of Old Age ~
BV nEVANOR KIRK.

After reading tlîis book you cannot grow old
if you try.

Order of F. W. Burry,
673 Queen St., West, Toronto, Canada,
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The Journal or the 'rwelve Essays eau be proctired
i ii England frorn Mr. G. Osboîid, Eurpa agent,
Sceeitor H-ouse, Devonport, IDevon, Englaîid.

Love aund Hâte Roth Red!
0 but %vhat a different sliade 1 Live ini the ighei(-st

part of your naie. Character reading by Color Vibra-
tions in your naine. Senci $î .00 and 2 stamps to
JOSIEPHINE KNOWLTON, 48 So. 3 rd. St., SA.-
JOSE, CAL. Send -ULL. iiamne and inothers su.n&
MAME ]3EFORE MARRIAGE.

.IIJ1MENTAL SCIENCE
A Common Sense Journal of thle Newv Thouglit

F½îbislied moîîthly at $i.oo a year, by EIugene Del
NÇar,

27 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

RA D 1RAAIN T C E N T RE
EDITOR, XATE A'rKINSON IOIM

A new niolthly journe'. of Advanced Thought.
wlxosecenitral purpose is to prove that mnan possesses a

:;i<yir and radiant centre of light and happiness,and
foip ï e =y to its discovery.

ejrice$i.oo a year. Foreign subscriptions 5 shiti-
n.,Y~en for sainp]e copy.

THE ATTAINMENT 0F HAPPINESS
I)o- vSR-TEN ESSAVS By Kate Atkinson Bioehiîe.

Price $i.oo. Address 2016 0 St., N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C.
£!GÉting advertiser mention Fred Burry 's journal.
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An Unknown People
BY E DWARD CARP£ENTER

This is a renlarkably lucid interpretation of thie
du.al-iiattiired souls-so mnisuniderstood by society;
Whose lif-eiergies reacli into, the Future.

L'rice 20C. Address F. W. Burry, 673 Queeux St.,
West, Toronto, Caniada.

NEQUA, oR THE PROBLEM 0F ACES
By JACK ADAMNS.

Aii iterestirig story of adventure into the regions
of a supposed "Inner World," where a race of people
tive 0o1 corniuiistic 1iiies ; sornething after the order
of Bellamny's "Looking Backward' Full of interest
ta Mental Scietitists. Cloth, $î .oo; Paper, 50 cents.

Order of F. W. Burry,
673 Queen St., West, Troronto, Canada.

Mrs. I1elen Pearce
TEACHER AND PRACTITIONE-R

of Divine atid Mental Science, whichi is the Practical
Application of Spiritual ani Mental Growth, and also
the truie basis of Genuine Progress. Particulars as to
treatiincnt or lessoxîs wvill be f urnishied on application.

Thouglit vibration carried to any distance. Pro-
ducing Heailh, 1-armiotny, H-appiness and Success iii
ail uxiider-takiings.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Office lîours, 9 a. ni. to Ip. ni.
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PERPE2UAL; YOUTH
Bv ELEANOR KIRK

Bound in Cloth - - - Price $1.O00

Thiis volumne proilgates and proves a iiew doc-
trine, viz: the righit and ability of every huinaî
being to retain the fresliness and vitality of youth

696 GREENE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

existence and Imimortallty of TIhe Sou)
Soi entifi cally Deznonstrated

Bv HENRY FRANK.

Part 1. The Physical Basis.
In this wvork the author argues that the soul is the

register of the universal spirituial energy, pexîêtrating
every minute atomn. Tis. imipalpable presence be-
cornes almiost visible, lie argues, throughi the micro-
scopical investigation of the blood.

Paper, Price io cents

Part 2. The Psychological Basis.
In this wvork the author presents the data of hyp-

notisin, telepathy, etc., to reinforce the argument of
Part i. Trhe argumient is new, original and startling.

Paper, 40 pages. Price 25 cents.
Order of F. W. Burry, 673 Queen St., West,

Toronito, Canada.

The Bottom Plankç of Mental llealing
BY ELEANOR KIRK

Gives plain directions for the total elimination of
Sin, Sicknless and Poverty. Read it and heal yourself.

[liice 25 cents.
Address, F. W. Burry, 673 Queen St., West,

Toronto, Canada.
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ADVERTISE-.uu"
ini this JOURNAL

$i.oo An Inch
$5.oo A Page...

A Profitable Investnient
If you woufld do a good business, ýou

mnust advertise. Small ads. are ail right ;
but for large resuits, there is no doubt that
a whole page advert iS THE THING.

There. is more business doue in these
days througli the mail than iii any other
way. Von will have a good share of this
business if you only bring yourself before
the public's attention.

This Journal goes before a reading, a
thinking, class of people.

Vour ads are niade bold and striking
witli our new type, and the compact form.
of the pages.

.People always preserve a magazine like
this, which is an immense advantage to
advertisers.

This Journal now goes ail over the world,
and is gro'wiiig rapidly, in every ývay.

Address, F. W. BURRV,
673 QUEEN ST., WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.



THE! WISE MAIN
ruies his stars. It is now a de nonstrated f act that
the stars and planets exert a pow'erful influence upon
li'1man life. By studying this influence it is possible
to convert natural limitations into stepping stones ta,
grand success.

Astrooggj Made F-asy
is a new book designed ta, teacli the masses the -won-
ders and niysteries of the great science of Astrology.
Trhe author is well versed in metaphysics, occuit
science, Theosophy, Mysticism, and the wonderful
truths taughit by the seers, sages and yogis of India
and the Orient. The book is written in plain and
simple language, and by its aid you can delineate with
great accuracy the character of yourself and friends,
learn whom you should marry, Nvhat business you are
adapted ta, etc. It contains a horoscope, carefully
outlined, for each of the i-- departments of the zodiac.
These horoscopes each contain special advice and
instructions w,,hich are of untold value. No book
equal to this in scope has ever been sold before at less
than $i.oo. "Astrology Made Easy" contains 54
large double column pages and selis for only 10 cents.

Address ail orders Io W,îilliaii ZX 'Jownc,

.Dept.5, Jllyoke Pites


